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DETERMIN ING PATTERN SI ZE

Taking meas ure ments is the f irst step in sewing
for men or bo ys. T he mea surements of the ind ividual , rather t han age o r guesswork , should determine
the size of t he pattern .
Toddlers' pattern sizes range from % to 4 with a
chest measurement of 19" to 23" . These patterns
are designed for a figure bet wee n that of a baby and
a child.
Children' s s izes range from 1-6x and are design ed for the younger boy. Chest sizes range from
20" to 25 %" .
Boy's sizes are designed for the growing boy
and range from 7 to 12 with a 26" to 30" chest
measure ment.
Teen Boy's sizes are designed for th e growing
yo ung man who has not yet reached his full he ight .
These sizes range from 14 t o 20 with a chest
mea surement of 32" to 36 %".
Men' s patterns range from si zes 34 to 48. The
pattern size corresponds to t he chest measu re ment
an d is designed for the man of avera ge build, 5'1 0"
in height .

5. sleeve
length

DETERMINE PATTERN SIZE
Se lect coats and jackets by chest measure ment .
Select shirt s for children by chest measure ment , for
boys and men by neck and sleeve measurement .
Pa nts are sized by wai st measurement.
Keep a record of the following measurements to
choose the best pattern size for the individua l for
whom you are sewing. Use a tape measure that w il l
not stretch . Measurements should be snug b ut not
tight .
1. Neck . Mea sure around the base of t he neck
and add %" for ease. This measurement is not
needed for t odd lers' or children' s sizes.
2. Chest. Take measurement under t he ar ms
an d over the fullest part of the chest.
3. Waist. Tie a string around the waist at t he
natu ral wa ist line . Use t he measurement to purchase
t he pattern even if it is fo r h ip-huggers pant s or for
pants to be worn below t he natural waistline.
4. Hip. Take meas urement around the fu llest
part of the seat.
5. Sleeve length. Measure from the base of the
neck at the back around the bent elbow t o the
wr ist. The arm should be held up. This measurement is needed for men' s sizing only.

6. height

6. Height. Measure fro m the crown of t he head
to the f loor in sto cking feet. Th is is needed only fo r
boy s, not for me n or todd lers.
The kind of garment that you plan to make wil l
t e ll you which measurements you need to check
wit h the charts in the pattern books. Compare the
measu re ments you have taken with t he measurements on the pattern sizing charts. If persona l
measurement fal ls bet ween two on the pattern
chart, p ick the smaller size for a tighter fit , the
larger size fo r a looser fit.
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When measuring a pattern, you wi II find that it
is larger than the measurement listed in the pattern
size ' cha rts. Ease is added to each basic bo dy
measu reme nt to allow for comfort and movement.
The ease is im po rtant. You may eliminate so me of
the ease when you cut out the garment, but do not
eliminate it aiL
Pattern co mpanies use standard bo dy measurements, but one company may a llow more or less
ease for parti·cular pattern desig ns. A nother may
shape an armscye differently. T ry patterns fro m the
different compa ni es; o r as you gain in experience,
learn t o a lter patterns t o suit the fit that yo u want.
Once you have selected the patt ern , measure
the ind ividua l and co mpare h is perso nal measurements with pattern measurements. Then , alter t he
pattern to f it the indi vidual. In some cases there
may be no a Iteration needed ; in others, le ngth of
sleeve or pant legs may be t he on ly co nsideration .
Other patterns may require wi dt h a lterations in
various spots to conform to t he individ ua l' s body
build.

5. Hip-Measure around the fullest part of the
seat.
6. Shoulder length-Measure around from the
base of the ne ck to the t ip of the shoulder.
7. Arm circumference-Measure around the fullest part of the ar m. This usually falls about an inch
below t he armp it.
8 . Arm length-Measure from the tip of the
shoulder around the elbow to the wrist with the
arm slightly bent .
9. Wrist circumference-Measure around the
wrist bone, adding 1/4" to 1/2" for ease when
wearing.
10. Upper back-Measure across shoulder
blades from armscye li ne to armscye line.
11 . Length of garment-Measure from the base
of the neck to t he fold of the hem.
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CHECK INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENTS
WITH PATTERN MEASUREMENTS
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Probably the eas iest a nd most sat isfactory way
to measure for men and boys is to measure a shirt
or jacket that feels co mforta ble to h im a nd fit s him
well. It is an advantage, however, to have personal
measurements whenever possible.
Columns for both persona l and garment
measurements are included for compar ison with
pattern measurements. Ease is not incl uded as is
common for women's measurements, beca use t he
garment measurement is a better gu ide at this t ime
than an ease allowa nce.
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MEASURING FOR JACKETS AND SHIRTS
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1. Neck- Measure arou nd the base of the neck,
adding 1/2" for ease when weari ng.
2. Armscye length-Meas ure the curve from the
tip of the shoulder around the cu rve to the line
esta b lished under the ar m for t he chest.
3. Chest-Mea sure aroun d the fu llest part. Usually t his wi II be under the ar ms an d over the
shoulder blades. Use a string or cord to est ab lish the
chest line.
4. Waist-Measure at the natural waistl ine and
mark it with a string or cord. Measure over a shirt
but not trousers. Take a sn ug, but not tight
measurement .

I

11\ length:
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JACKET AND SHIRT MBASUREMENT CHART

Personal *

Garm ent

Pattern

Adjustment

measure

measure

measure

(+or -)

1. Neck

J'

J

2. Armscye length
front
back

3. Chest ( __ inches
from shou lder
seam at neck line)

4. Waist

5. Hip ( _ _ inches
below wa ist )

6. Shoulder length

7. Arm circumfere nce
8. Arm length:
Shoulder to elbow
Elbow t o wrist

9. Wrist circumfere nce
10. Upper back ( _ _ inches
down from seam at
neckline)
11.

Length of garment

* In some case the measure ment s ma y need t o
be furt her bro ken d own t o f it an individual. Y ou
will also find t hat you w il l need to depend less
upon garment measurements as yo u gai n experience.
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MEASUR IN G PANTS

MEASUR ING FOR PAN TS
As for shirts and jack ets, a co mfortable and
well-fitting pair of pants serves as a good guide.
Again both persona I and ga r ment measure ment
columns are included.
As you gain experience in meas ur ing for men,
you wi II begin to use persona I meas urements more
often and depend less upo n garment mea surement.
1. Waist: Tie a cord o r stri ng around the waist
to establish the natural wa ist line . Ta ke a s nug but
not tight measurement. Lea ve cord t ied until
measurements are finished. A llow 1 / 2" t o 1" ea se.
2. Hip: Measure arou nd the fullest part of th e
seat . This wi II vary accord ing t o height an d bo dy
contour. Ease may vary fro m 1" for a t ight fi t to 3"
for a loose fit.
3. Thigh:Measure aro und the fullest part. At
least 2" ease is needed fo r eve n tight pants.
4. Knee: Measure ar ound the ce nter of the
kneecap. At least 2" ease is needed.
5. Calf: Measure around t he fullest part. At
least 2" ease is needed.
6. Inseam : Measure the inside seam from the
crotch to the desired le ngth of pant . Add hem
allowance.
7. Side lengt h: Measurement from t he waist to
the desired lengt h. Add hem al lowan ce.
8. Crotch Circumfe re nce (sta nd ing) : Stand in a
norma l positio n and measure fro m the waistline at
Center Front through t he legs t o the waistline at
Center Back. Divide the total measure int o two
parts. The front will measure from waist to the
inseam. Subtract the front measu reme nt from the
total to get the back measurement. Allo w 3/4" to
1" ease.
9. Crotch length(seated): Ha ve individual sit on
a flat, hard chai r or tabl e. Meas ure from cord at
waistline over the hip to the chair. Al lo w 1/2" t o
1" for ease.
10. Instep : Measure around the heel and over
the instep. The finished hem width of the pant leg
must be at least equal to this measurement or the
foot will not go tllrou gh.
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PANTS MEASUREMENT CHART

Personal

Garment

Pattern

measure

measure

measure

1. Waist

2. Hip( __ inches
below waist)

3. Thigh( __ inches
below waist)

4. Knee ( _

inches

below waist)

5. Calf ( __ inches
below waist)

6. Inseam

7. Side length
8. Crotch circumference

front: _ _

(standing)

back: _ _
Total:

9. Crotch length
(seated)

10. Instep
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Adj ustment
(+or -)

